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tONG 

n American who has lived 
;e success of the Revolu
:e famous Chinese leader 
:f China,) 

learned from Australian 
ewi Alley that the house 
: had seen Mrs, Sun in 
;..s now a museum, Another 
:!!ouse had been given to 

· T. V. Soong and might
::ave been considered the
d a traitor," which she

::2:;,e been blamed for ac-

fui.rd house, where she 
� was divided into two 
.e:::s. When I was last in 
:.:, Talitha Gerlach lived 
5econd floor. I therefore 
o Talitha asking if she was
cd to make a flat state
c=ce :-:-e� -r'..:!. � tee 
-a..:,r::::;,,oc-:;;;...;c:: ....,-= �-S:.. � 

� A--:::3..J.f, I myself 
� easily possible that 

= &'..ards might at least 
:...::ea call on one of them.) 

·xo TRUTH'

�...--�;y no truth to ran-
�..._:_ :es," Talitha replied 

e -:-� -;;. .. � is known not only 
;�y as a truthful 
....,_ :::as a lo.ng reputation 
=-::= zer years with the 
:=s showd answer the 
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Harlem Finks Get ·Hot Time· 
By BILL EPTON 

{Chairman of the Harlem Progressive Labor Club) 

About a month ago a group calling itself the "Communist Party U.S.A.-Marxist-Leninist," showed 
up in Harlem-opening a storefront which it called its "Eastern Headquarters." This was located a 
half-block away from the Auschewitz of Harlem, the 32nd police precinct. 

The• opening was celebrated with a disproportionate amount of newspaper and television fanfare, sort 
of like the opening of a super 
super-market. This group (with 
probably no more than 'four mem
bers in the whole country) got the 
press coverage the ruling class 
reserves for friends, 

Spokesman and self-proclaim
ed "general secretary of the 
Central Committee" of the 
"CPUSA (M- L)" is one Michael 
I. Laski, a white· New Yorker
recently Peturned from Los An
geles.

STRIKE OUT 

The "party''-which cairns to 
be a year old-was first heard 
from during the Aug. 1965 Watts 
Rebellion. They appeared distrib
uting procative literature, re
jected by the Black people. Later, 
Laski attempted to organize Black 
workers at a Los Angeles car 
wash; a called strike was unsuc
cessful and he ran out. Two of 
the men involved in the strike 
were later arrested for attempted 
robbery, The Black community, 
seeing a connection between the 
unsuccessful robbery and the 
"CPUSA (M-L)" completely dis
associated themselves from the 
group. Thetr headquarters were 
subsequently burned to the 
ground. The Black community of 
watts has repeatedly set upon 
Laski and his followers and beat
en them. Spreading their "line" 
at Los Angeles City College, they 
were beaten by the predominantly 
Black students there. 

After all this, after having been 
virtually run out of L.A., this 
group turns up in Harlem, with an 
allegedly "pro-Chinese line." It 

' 

is not surprising, of course, that 
such a group should show up now, 
when Black people are more and 
more beginning to look to China 
as the vanguard of the world rev
olutionary movement, when Black 
people are seriously studying the 
Chinese Revolution and its les
sons. 

"CPUSA (M- L)" activities in 
Harlem so far have consisted of 
attacking the Progressive Labor 
Party and some of the militant 
Nationalist groups; distributing 
a list of books by Mao Tse-tung 
and other revolutionaries; and 
having their headquarters burned 
down. 

BURN,, BABY, BURN! 

On Oct. 8, someone tried to 
burn out the ''CPUSA (M-L)" at 
3 a.m. Laski tells two conflicting 
stories of how the fire started. 

Verstan Number One: One of 
the "Laski-ites" who sleeps in 
the,...back of the headquarters
store was awakened by the shat
tering of the front window by a 
bottle thrown by a "white racist." 
{It wasn't made clear whether 
the attacker wore a sign label
ing him "white racist," but later 
the "CPUSA (M-L)" accused the 
ruling class of the attack.) The 
awakened "communist" saw 
three men making neat little piles 
of literature and setting them on 
fireo He slipped past them {the 
store is about eight feet wide with 
one exit�), left the store and 
gathered the members of the N. Y. 
''Party'' -Laski and another Las
ki-ite. The three then returned 
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and put out the fire. 
Version Number Two-When 

the man was awakened by shat
tering glass, he left through the 
"rear door of the store" (see 
above), gathered his friends, re-

1urned to the store to put out 
the fire. At this point "a bottle 
filled with gasoline was thrown 
from a moving automobile through 
the window," , , 

The press joyously moved in 
again. A TV drama was staged, 
complete with Black people-sup
posedly residents of Harlem
arguing against Laski in support 
of the war in Vietnam, against 
socialism, etc. 

(One newspaper reporter com
mented privately, "They obvious
ly started the fire themselves 
for publicity,") 

Several nights later, Laski 
and one of his followers appeared 
outside Town Hall, where a rally 
in support of the Ft. Hood Three 
was being held, and "denounced" 
various political groups, includ
ing the Progressive Labor Party, 
as being "enemies of thepeopleo'' 

"I wonder why he doesn't 
mention Johnson as being an 
'enemy of the people' ? ' one wom
an observed. 

The Black communi ty has seen 
other paid police agents come and 
go-and so will Laski go. We will 
not be misguided by false "rev
olutionaries," who try to make 
nonsense out of Communist be
liefs. 

The phonies and agents of the 
ruling class will be exposed, 
thoroughly isolated and stamped 
outo 

Lawyer Takes ½ of Poverty Funds 
By DENNIS KING 

A well-known Reform Democrat leader was revealed to have used his position to get a large grant of 
government money for a small neighborhood group to organize tenants with-and then pocketed alroos!_ 
one-third of the money. 

(It was just this sort of cor
rupt activity that the Reform 
Democrats were supposedly org
anized to fight against.) 

Lester Evans, vice-president 

of the Village Independent Demo
crats and lea.cling advisor to the 
7,sst Side Block Association, a - -=-:x:;: ,_�

,. 
'-ed :r. so:::e

going around telling various ten
ant groups that they didn't stand 
a chance in their fight against the 
landlords.") 

Evans, despite the promise 
of Block Association leaders that 
this would be the only request for 
money, then introduced another 
plan (keeping it from the general 
membershiD of the 11:roun) at 


